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Miss Carrie Lee Peel, of the Salt

Carolina Teachers College, Greenville,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harrison motoi-
ed to Louisburg Sunday to carry their
daughter, Miss Evelyn, and her guests
Misses Christine Dodd and Lucy Hays
to Louisburg College, where they are
students.

,
Miss Sallie Adams, of Four Oaks,

spent the week end with Mrs. Elbert
S. PeeL

Miss Sallie Harris and Mr. Paul
Jones visited Miss Martha Harrison
in Washington Sunday.

Miss Eva Peel, of Robersonville,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. PeeL

Miss Louise Harrison, of Dunn,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Harrison.

Miss Estelle Crawford, of Belhaven
sprat the week end with her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Crawford.

Mrs. Carrie B. Williams and Harry
A. Biggs have returned from Virginia
Beach, where they spent a week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dunning and
Miss Mary Alice spent Saturday and
Sunday in Rosemary at the bedside of
Mr. Dunning's brother, Mr. B. J. Dun-
ning, who died following a stroke of
apoplexy. They attended the funeral
which was held in Aulander yester-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Manning and
their little grandson, Elbert Peel, jr.,
will return tonight from Richmond.

Messrs. W. C. Liverman and S. C.
Peel spent the week end with their
families.

t

Mr. Roscoe Cowper, of Raleigh
spent the week end with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Jennie Moors.

Mr. Earl Wynne spent Sunday with
friends in Norfolk.

Miss - Essie Jordan and Pofesso
Tatum attended the show here Satur 1
day night

Mr. E. O. Burroughs, of Bethel, was 1
in town Thursday.

_____
j

Mr. Irving Margolis motored to '
Rocky Mount todsy to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Margolis, who are return-
ing from N weYork City.

_____ i

Joe Pender says that he has par- 1
ebssed a "nightie" for his old coon 1
dog, and if anybody steals him they 1
will have to get him out of his own <
bed. I

Dr. Edgar Long, of Hamilton, was
a visitor in the city Thursday.

Mr. James C. Griffin sprat the
week end in Chapel Hill with friends.

Mrs. W. H. Lilley, of Jsmesville,
was in town Friday.

Catarrhal Deafnaw
Is efts* causae by an inflimtd eaadl-
Man of the mucous lining ?( the
eustachian Tubs. Whsn tbTa tabs Is
taHamed rou havs a rumbling aound
?r Imperfect Hearing. Unless tha
Inflammation caaba reduced, your
haarlag may ba dastroyed forever.

HALI/S CATARRH VkDIOINB will
do what we claim foi ll?rid yoar sys-
tem of Catarrh or Daafness causedby Catarrh .

Bold by all drufcirlrts for over 40 years.
F. .1 s '-fr»vA' rii. Toledo. Ohio.
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NEW HANDY PACK

Rt* hand -

pockH and fiws
Here far yesr aeiey
aad the beat Peppermint
<*h?hutwssfw say?sj)
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666
la a prsstripHsn far

COLD* GRIPPE, FLU. DRNGUI
BILIOUS F«m AMD MALARIA
\u25a0ar It Ob The Germs If

Society & Personals
Mr*. ELBERT % PEEL. Editor

\u25ba Mrs. Elbert Peal attended the fu-
neral of Mr. B. J. Dunning in Au-
lander Monday.

Miss Janie Freeman returned to her
home at Wilson lest Thursday.

Mr. W. H. Gurkin spent Wednesday
in Norfolk.

Mr. W. L. Rice, of Greenville, was

in town Thursday.

The Greenville basketball team, com
posed of the following young ladies:

Misses Lela Brown Stencil, captain;
Sarah Ogletree, Evelyn Hart, Janie
Gold Hardee, Bondie Dickinson, and
Dorothy Ward, were the guests of
the Britt Hotel Thursday. Miss Ra-

chel Scarborough, coach; Principal
Keech, Mrs. J. E. Winalow, Misses
Zelle Foley, Elba McGowan, Zelota
Tripp, Cotton Skinner, Patsy Daven-1
port, and Louise Hooker and Bob
Forbes accompanied the girls.

Mr. Hubert Morton has returned to
Asheville, where he is working.

Mr. B. M. Worsley, of Oak City
was in town Thursday.

WANTED: MIDDLE AGED MAN.

Hustlers make S6O to SIOO or more
weekly selling Whitmer's guaranteed
line of toilet articles, soaps, spices
extracts, and medicines. Martin Coun
ty is ogen for you. You only need

team or car. Experience unnecessary.
Salesmanship taught FREE. Full in-
formation on request Write now
The H. C. Whitmer Company, Colum-
bus, Indiana., Dept. 23. m 5 St

NOTICE OF SALE (

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain deed of
trust, executed to the undersigned trus
tee and bearing date of the 7th day |
of February, 1922, and of record in I
the public registiy of Martin County, I
in book G-i, page 426; and the stipu-1
lations therein contained not having!
been complied with, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the

notes thereby secured, and at the re-
quest of the holders thereof the under-
signed trustee will on Thuisday, the
Ist day of April, 1926, at 12 o'clock
m., at the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County at Williamsten, N. C., of-

fer at public sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the following described
lands, to wit:

First tract: Being lot Number two
in the Matthew, Guilford and Celia
Cotton land division and being the
same land allotted to Guilford Cotton

in said division which said land divi-
sion is of record in Und division book
number 2 at page 6, public registry
of Martin County, said book and page
being hereby referred to for a more |
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EARLY-MIDGETT

Mr. John Fiftch Eany and Miu
Hazel Midgett were married Tuesday
night at 9.30 by Rev. C. H. Dickey,
at the residence of Mr. G. P. Hall.

They immediately drove to Au-
lander, the home of Mr. Early's par-
ents, where they will visit for a few
daya.

Mr. Early is now working for the
State Highway Commission at Elisa-
beth City. Miss Midgett was from
Koanoke Island and has been work-
ing at Elizabeth City for some time.

accurate description of said land, con-
taining 166 acres, more or less.

Second tract: Being lot number
three in the division of lands between
Guilford, Matthew and Celia Cotton,
which said land division iB of record
in the public registry of Martin
County in land division book No. 2,
page 6, containing 161 acres, more or
less, said book and page being hereby
referred to and made a part hereof
for the purpose of giving an accurate
description of said tract

Third tract: Beginning at lot No.
1 on a ditch, thence up said ditch N.
76 W. 8 poles; thence S. 82 W. 12
poles; thence S. 61 W. 20 poles to a
stake; thence S. 61 W. 112 poles to
a corner; thence N. 70 E. 40 poles;
thence N. 61 1-2 E. 116 poles to a
corner, a fig bush; thence S. 30 poles
to a maple; thence N. 66 E. 64 poles
to a branch; thence down said branch
N. 30 E. 32 joles; thence N. 37 E. 16
poles to a canal; thence down said
canal S. 42 E. 28 poles, thence S. 19
E. 10 poles; thence S. 46 1-2 E. 44
poles to Whitehurst's comer; thence

Mitt Wl/ MAMSTUN. NOlt'lH CAHOLINA

S. M W. 108 polaa to Bed Oaks;
thence S. 10 £. 12 poles to the begin-
ning- Containing 74 1-2 Mru, more
or less.

Fourth tract: Also 16 acres of land
adjoining tract No. 8; tracts No*, a
aad 4 being allotted to Lucy A. Sav-
age in the land division of W. B. Sav-
age as shown in land division book
A, at page 77 and 78, in the office of
the cleric of the superior court of Mar-
tin County, and reference to same is
hereby made for the purpose of de-
scription, etc. Also see deed regis-
tered in book LLL, at page 362, in
the public registry of Martin Voun
ty, regarding the above tracts num-
bers three and four.

Fifth tract: Being lot No. 1 in the
land division between Matthew, Guil-
ford and Celia Cotton, which said di
vision is of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County in land divi-
sion book number two at page 5, sain
book and page being hereby referred
to for a more accurate description of
the and being the same land
conveyed to Guilford Cotton by J. G,
Staton and wife, Fannie Chase Sta-
tcn, containing 156 acres, more or less

This Ist day of March, 1926.
A. R. DUNNING,

ui2 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF S4LE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed >
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the Bth day of June, 1926,
and of record in Martin County regis-
try in book H-l, page 446, securing
a certain bond of even date therewith,
and the stipulation not having been
complied with, and at the request of |
the holder of said bond, the under-
signed trustee will, on the 27th day'
of March, 1926, at 12 o'clock noon,'
in front of the courthouse door of
Martin County, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol j
lowing described tract of hthd:

Beginning at a long leaf pine, E

Peel's oonur; tbm» K 79 1-4 W.tfchains to a Ughtwood stomp; thaofQft
N. 79 1-2 W. 3 chains to the William-
ston road, nearly north along the said
road about 16 chains to J. E. Rob-
er son's corner; thence down pM
hranoh to a line of nuked trees to

THE WANNAMAKER-CLEVELAND
SEED FARMS

ST. MATTHEWS, 8. C

A Continuation of the Brooding and Male of

The Famous Wannamaker-Cleveland Big:
801 l Cotton Seed

By the Originator and Breodor

Bred by the Plant-to-row method since 1908
Ownod and Operated by Wannamaker Brother*

Latest Improved Seed Direct From the
Originator and Breeder

# '

See your county affent, T. B. Brandon,
who is taking orders for a carload at spec-
ial LOW PRICES.
m st

For the First Time
*SOO Buys a Closed Car

Ifyou plan to apend orer fSN P. O. B. Factory foran auto-
mobile, you can got the yMr-round comfort and conven-
ience of a Ford cloeed car.
The price advantage which the public enloya In purchaalng
Ford can la the reeult ofvolume production. In 1930, when
the Ford Motor Company waa producing approximately
only a millioncara a year, the Ford Touring Gar aold for
$575. Today, with production on the basis of nearly two
millioncara a year, the Tudor Sedan, a high quality all-
ateel doeed car, can be purchased for |515--$55 lees than
the Touring Oar eold for aii fears ago. Open car pricee are
correspondingly low.
While thie program of price reduction has been carried on.
Important refinements and improvements have been made
InFord cara. The lateet improvementa Include new and
attractive body linee?a lower center of gravity, doeed cars
in color, all-steel bodlee, new brakee and new style fenders.
However, the basic featuree of Ford deeign have not been
changed. Three point motor suapenaion, planetary trans-
mission, dual ignition ayatem, torque tube drive, multiple
diac-ln-oildutch, splash lubrication, thermo-syphon cool-
ing syatem?outstanding festurea of automobile design? -

have all been retained, regardleae of coat.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan

TOURING ______ RUNABOUT

*3lO NIW PRICES?-
TUDOR MOAN COUPS FOR DOR SEDAN

?520 'SOO
Clofd car prtcmt tmektdm i(a tm and demountable rims.

AUpricmsf. o. b. Detroit.

|n| >tn, | nr wti«

Williamston Motor Go.

Notice
To Tax Payers

By order of the Board of County Commissioners, I
will be forced to levy on all real and personal property
April Ist if taxes are not paid on or before that date.
Therefore, I will thank those that have not paid their
1925 taxes to pay same and save the cost and embarass-
ment of advertising.

Thanking: you, I am,

Respectfully yours,

- r~. ' ? * . »

H. T. Roberson
.

..
,

Sheriff Martin County

Do You Need Money?
WE MAKE LOANS FOR ANY USEFUL PURPOSE

Ifyour bills are scattered, why not bunch them together, see
where you stand, get a Hood Industrial Loan, and pay them all.
Then take care of your note in monthly payments.

The FollowinK Ttble SKOWH the E*«el ( out of Our l.oaiui:

Amount ~~\u25a0\u25a0

L 6pct. int. Exm Pee
. Net to you - 12 mo. pmta.

* 50.00 $ 3.00 SI.OO $ 46.00 $ 4.17

100.00 6.00 2.00 ** 92.00 8.34

200.00 12.00 4.00 184.00 16.66

250.00 15.00 - 6.00 230.00 20.83 '

,100.00 18.00 6.00 276.00 86.00 i

400.00 24.00 6.00 870.00 38J»
?*?«?»n \u25a0 \u25a0 r?» - * JP ««.*..." ?.

500.00 80.00 6.00
'

464.0J "41.66

600.00 , 36.00 7.00 - 567.00 60.00

42 00 7 00 Ml.00 58.33

800.00 48.00 8.00 744.00 66.66

900.00 64.00 ? 8.00 888.00
'

75.00

/ 1000.(»0 60 00 8.00 982.00 83.33

1200.00 72.00 9.00 , / 1119.00 100.00
"

-

- ? \u25a0 *? ,_i - ' s

Larger Amounts on Same Scale

The Hood System Industrial
Bank

Greenville, N. C. . Telephone 175 514 Dickeraon Ave.

F.J.FORBES, . W.H.WOOLARD
Chairman of the Board President

i ?
-

CECIL L. EVERETT, Cashier

E. Peel* oonwr; as 14 H 94
chain*, thence N. 61 1-4 E, 26
to a long leaf pine; thence S. 61 1-2
E. 13.6 1-4 chains to a post; thence
38 }-4 west 68.61 chains to the begin-
ning. Containing 140 acres, more or
less, being all the land being on the

I tut ddft of the rood which is dMufb-
I ed is « deed from Planny PMI to the
! WlUUmaton Land k Improvement Co.
> Deed of record in book G-l, page 190.

This the 27th day ofFebruary, 1926.
\u25a0 B. A. CRIfCHER,

> tag 4tw Troitee.


